
Surgical Monstrosity.--

The Philadelphia correspondent of the
N. Y. Tribune, furnishes that paper with
tho following remarkable case :

A child, seven months old, was brought
to the College Hospital from the western
part of the State, baring appended to its
left cheek a large mas of flci-h- , somewhat
resembling a tumor. Ihi3 mass grew
more rapidly than the child itself. At
birth it was no larger thau an apple, but
when brought here last month it was near
ly a foot long. Its surface was neither
smooth nor regular, but was divided into
several globular masses, while pulsation
was distinctly perceptible, regular and un-

interrupted, from forty to a hundred beats
per minute. It was traversed by a large
artery, showing that it was largely sup
plied with blood. The tUmor was con
nected to the child's cheek by a peculiar

caul-lik- e membrane, pierced with holes,
;and its presence was a source of constant
irritation to the child, though supported
by tho mother's hand. How to remove
this huge tumor without destroying the
life of the child was tho great surgical
problem. The parents, warned of the
danger, were yet extremely auxious to
have the frightful parasito taken off.
Dr. Poncoast, under who-- e charge the
patient had. been placed, decided that the
uc of the knife would result in a fata
hemorrhage, and determined to divide
the caul-lik- e membrane by using a French
instrument, the ecraseur, which, by for-

cing down the skin, and bruising the ves-j-el- a

thoroughly before the chain of the
cuts through the mass effectual-

ly prevents all serious bleediug. The op-orati-

was performed in presence of an
immense asfcrublagc of medical men, stu-

dents and others.
The child wa3 placed under the influ-

ence of ether, when all pulsation iu the
para-it- e was observed to ccae. Thein-btrumcu- t

being applied, the chaiu wa
mpidiy worked until the parts were well
compressed, nud afterward very elowlyly.
In fifteen minutes tho tumor oauie away
with the instrument, the chain having
worked through the connecting membrane
while scarcely a drop of blood followed
the removal, and but oue small ressel re-

quired n ligature The surface left on the
check was about two inchei square, and
tho tumor weighed two and a half pouuds.
The whole operation was entire! y success-

ful, and the child li?cs and ha fully re-

covered. But the extraordinary part re-

mains to be told. The tumor thus taken
off was found to contain a living child,
imperfectly developed it is true, but utill

a liring child. Finger were seen, and a

portion of the rudimentary arm. Tho in
tcstinc were well developed, and uo doubt
was eutortaiucd of its beiug a male child.
A body, presumed to be the heart, con

tained, imperfectly formed auricles and
ventricles. The mesenteric arteries and
veins were of large size. The dissecting
knife came repeatedly in contact with the
osseous matter of rudimentary skeleton.
3?at was found in large quantities every
where, it was m lact a repetition ot toe
Siamese Twins, only les perfectly devel
oped. These roulfcs were received with
profound astonishraeut by the crowded
audience who witnessed the operation.
The case is said to be unique in the an-

nals of humau malformation.

Jealousy.
A singular affair is caid to have occur-rr- d

in Pinsacola a few days ago. Mis
Susan , daughter of one of the most

ditinzui:hcd juri-t- s and politicians of
Florida, entertained a most violent pas-io- n

for Mr. G., Mayor of Pensacola, who
had paid her some attentions previous to
his marriage with another lady. She
took uo great pains to conceal from Mr.

. the nature of her fcrlinr;?, and had ou
several occasions couducted herelf in
rather an extravagant and startling man
tier, bt be probably supposed DOthing
serious would come of it One day re
ceutly, however, she went to his hou?e
and called for Mrs. G., and, when the la

dy came to the door, drew a pistol, ready
eocked. from the folds of her dress, and
fired at her rival. The bullet missed,
and Mrs. G. bravely rushed upon the
desperate girl, and wrenched the pistol
from her; but prepared and determined
to shed blood, Susan drew a knife, and,
before she could be disarmed by others
who interfered, succeeded in inflicting a

plight wound upon Mrs. G. The letter
totes that ht r father, in order to shield

her from a criminal prosecution, was about
to send her to an insane asylum.

Important Decisions
The Attorney Geoeral of this State

has decided that all dealers in Merchan-

dize, whether their sales amount to one
thousand dollars or not, are bound to
take out a license. lie says :

If the question was an open one, I
should be disposed to the opinion that the
proviso in the 10th section of the act of

the 4tb of May, 1841, was still in force.
Uut as I understond the decision of the
Supreme Court, iu Osborne vs. Holmes,
9th Iiarr 332, it is there held that this
proviso is repealed by the llth section of
the act of the 23d of April, 1840. Under
this decision, venders of merchandise
must take a license whether their sale-asaou-nt

to one thousand dollars or oth-

erwise.

Cashier . JJlected. J. D. Cameron,
Esq., of Harrisburg, son of the Hon. Si-

mon Cameron, was on the resignation of
the latter, elected Cashier of the Bank of
Middletown, on Monday ot last week.

On tho llth ult., tho Texas farasers
were plat8g goru; peach trees were in

blossoiB, &b the wheat looking well.
There will be a large emigration into
Texas this spring.

A Laboring girl, coming from the Geld,
was told by her cousin that be "looked
38 fresh as a daisy kissed with dew."

''Well," said she "it wasn't anybody
by that name, but it was Harry Jones
that kissed mej I told him every one in
the village would find it out."

Buchanan on Packer.--

A Washington CorresDondctft of .th
Harrisburg Telegraph is responsible for
tno tollowmg description of a rich scene
at the White House:

"The President read my letters of in
troductiou carefully, shook me by the
baud, and entered quite minutely in th
politics of the Hoosier State. But jus
as I was getting over my embarraaamont
sufficiently to reply, in cornea that self
same white-heade- d gentleman of your
convention, with another whoso name
did not catch in tho interruption of th
moment. The President caught him con
vuUivcly with both hands, exclaiming
''Plumcr, you are a hero! you have im
raortalized yourself! you have demolished
Packer and Forney! you have driven
them beyond the reach of tho sounds o
the last trumpet! We shall hear no more
of them. I told Baker and Brenan jou
wero the man to be relied on, and must
be tho President of the Convention.
Some talked of Hopkins, and eome
Welsh and Bider. I told them the first
two were for temporizing and white-was- h

ing Packer, and the last was at times
'weak in the knees,' as well as myself.
Guns, too, was urged upon me, and al
though a good fellow, seems to think o
nothing but his big snuff-box-. But, Plu
mer j'ou never deceived me, and most
happily have you carried out all my
plans. .Now, Plumer, you must be the
next Governor."

At this I observed the latter blush up
to the ear?, exclaiming, "ub! Mr. Presi
dent, I never aspired to such a place; but
yet several of my friends say I could not
do worse than Packer has done.

"Packer! Packer!" said the Preeident
"why ho ought not to be named on the
same day with you. lou are a giant,
Plumer, whtlo ho is a mere pigmy, and
you have driven him out of the party.

at was a noble committee that VVhar

ton appoiuted; tho very names that I sent
him. I would tako care of that fellow
Wharton, if I had not already appointed
too many Old-lin- e Whigs iu Philadelphia.

by, they tell me that thoe 1 have ap
pointed have not retained a single friend
out the appointees themselves. 1 tell
you Plumer, there Old-lin- e Whigs are
not to be truited. They havo nearly all
zone over to the black Ropublicans- .-

But what have you done about the State
Central Committee?

"Well, Mr. President, that is just what
I came over to consult you about. 1 came
by Philadelphia, and Baker and Wost-- K

cott say that they promised little Halde-ma- n

that he should be the Chairman, and
he is to keep up a constant firo on Pack-
er and his administration."

"Bah! Ilaldeman is a fool; a deviliah
smart little fellow though, Plumer. I
had him to dine with me the other day;
and he left as proui as a little dog with
two tails. Plumer, it sets some of these
little fellows up wonderfully when they
gohomcto their mammas, and cansaythey
dined with the President of these United
States. But the old fellow of all was a

Hessian, taken at the battle of Trenton,
and I never yet saw a HESSIAN that
could be trusted. I never trusted a Halde- -

man io my life. No, no, Plumer, it must
not be done. Baker is a fool, and West-co- tt

a knave. I was told so at tho time,
and ought not to have appointed biro:
but Brenner would have it so. No, no,
appoint the man I named to you, and you
will be nominated for Governor assure as
you live, and lead the Democracy in

Pennsylvania in 1860. I will see Hop-

kins and tell him he must wait this time,
and go in with a hearty good will for you.
You will have the whole weight of my
administration to back you up."

I may have missed so mo names, and
placed others iu a wrong position; but as

near as ray memory serves me, I have
given the conversation correctly. If
time permits, I will write you again short-
ly, after 1 havo seen n ore of the sights.

Very truly yours,

On the 1 7th ult., by Ferdinand Dutot,
Esq., Mr. Jacob Learn and Miss Mary-An- n

Woodlins, all of Paradise township,
Monroe Co., Pa.

On the 5th inst. by the Rev. G. W.
Maclaujihlin, Mr. William H. Wolfe, and
Miss Martha S. Gordon, all of Strouds-
burg, Pa.

We acknowledge the receipt of a choice
assortment of cake and a bottle of supe-

rior wine. "We wish this couple abund-

ance of success and happiness.

"Sew York Markets.
Wednesday, April 6,1859.

FLOUR AND MEAL The sales are
8.GU0 bbls. at 5a$5 15 for Bogus State;
S5 20a-si- 5 00 for superfine State; $6aS(i 50
for Extra do ; $6aSG GO for low grades
of Western Extra; $7a$8 25 for extra
Genessee. Rye Flour w heavy; tho sup-

ply is fair; sales cr 140 bbls. at 83 70aS4
40. Corn Meal is firm; the demand fair;
sales of 300 btls. at S4 for Jersey, and

3 35 for Brandywine.
GRAIN Wbeafj sales of 100 bush,

good red Southern, at 81 52; and 1,000
bush, choice white Kentucky, at 81 87.
Rye is in better demand and is firmer;
sales of 4,700 bush, at 87a91o. Oata are
in moderate demand, and aro plenty:
sales of State at 56a57c. Corn is dull
aud heavy; sales of 17,000 bush, at 85a
88c. far Jcrsy and Southern Yellow.

PROVISIONS Pork; the sales are
3,000 bbls. at$17 80a817 87for new Mess;
816 62$ for thin Mess. Butter and
Cheese are steady.

WHISKEY Tho market is lower; the
demand light; sales of 200 bbls. at 25ho.

Caution.
Notice is hereby given, that I have

leased unto Peter S. Bisbiog.of Pocopo
township, Monroe County, Pa , at. my
pleasure, one yoko of oxen. The public
are cautioned against meddling with tfaid
property.

JACOB BISBINCr,
April 5, 1869.

From the Louisville TIMES.
Jgjr Wlvat is it For Uiis Woods's Hair

RESTORATIVE! Is a question asked
uuujr uj uuuumua. h c nunwer, vviiuuui
hesitation, or fear of contradiction, that it
is the only article known which it will do
all it promises for the human hair. It
will renew its growth it will stop its
fallim? it will restore its natural color.

. . j 'a. t, m i x .A, p.
cmvuviuuo nwiwi.mw, j.iM vtiv v ' )

pin is quarts o.
CAUTION. Beware of worthless imita- -

tions. as several nro alreadv in the mar- -

' ouT s " " an wno apply oy letter,
' - - .

ket. callod bv different names. Use none".

rA o. t tvt jxvunu.unvu, jcuui ot. xiuuio, iuu., auu
XT IT 1 It - .1 I ..1iew xorK,; are mown in tne Doolie.
Sold by all .Druggists and Patent Medi- -

cine' Dealers. Also. by all Fancy and
Toilet coods dealers in the United States
and Canadas.

Sold in Stroudsburg by Jamed N.Dur- -
... . . .

ling and Uolltdabead & Detnck.
See advertisement in another column,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY,
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED LETTEUSl

DY ROYAL PATENT.

PreparedJrom apresrtplton oj csir J.Llarke,
M. D. Physician Extraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfiulrng fn the core of

all those painful rfnd dangerous diseases to which the
fomnlo fnnstitutinn is snhipct. It moderates all fiXCBSS I

be relied on.m f w W - I

sl o luarneu l.iuick
it is peculiarly suited, it will, in a short time, bi ing on

the monthly period with regularity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great llntsin, to prevent counterfeits.
a WTninwklw I

These Pills should not be taken by femMes during the
first three MONTHS of Pregnancy, as lhey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
uic cue. i

In all cases of Nervous and inSpinal AflccUons, pain
. . . .. ... I

UicoacK ana nrnos, laugue on sligl.t exertion, palpita--

ion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these Pills will
effect a cure when all other means have failed; and al- -

though a powerful remedy, do not contain i.on, ca!o--

mcl, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.
Full directions iitthe pampliletaiound each package.

which should be carefully preserved
Sole Agent lor tnc uniteu btales anl Canada,

JOB MOSES
Late I. C. Baldwin fc Co,,)

Rochester, N. Y,

N. B. SI 00 and-- rostace stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, pills
bv return mail, for sale m birouasnurg, oy
Julv 1. 1P53 ly. J. N. DURLING, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World!
All others are mere imitations, and should be avoid

ed, il you wish to escape ridicule.
Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bcauti- -

jul and Natural Brown or Black, without the least in- -

ury to Hair or skin.

1 I

Wm. A. Batcheler since IS39, and over H0.000 applica- -

tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his- -

.mnnsDvr
Wm. A. BATIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color .

nut to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con- -

tinucd,and the ill effects of Red Dyes remedied, the
Hair invigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied in 9 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities nnd towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

H7Tne genuine has the name and address upon a

steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor, of
WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR,

233 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by IIOLL1NSHEAD & DETRIClt, Strousburg.

W!GS-WiGSWfG- S.

BACTIIELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all
light, easy and durable.

rilling to acnann no turning up tjenmu nosnrinK- -
ing off the head; indeed, this is the only Establishment
tvheie these things are properly understood aud made.
233 .Broadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec U, 1858 ly.

vvwvA.1avvwvvvvAa,vwA

I A BOARDING SCHOOL FOftf
I Boys and Girls,

JGasloii, Pa.
I This Institution will open its second

quarter of the Spring Session on Monday
I the 4th of April, and continue eleven
? weeks, when a vacation of six weeks

will follow.
The Fall session will commence on $

? Wednesday, the 29th of July, and con- -

itnue twenty-tw- o weeks.
The huilding,a large four story hrick edi-- 1

fice, (formerly known as "Teuperance
I Hall") is now being and fit-- 5

? ted up expressly for a first class Semin- -

I ary for the education of pupils of both 5

I sexes. The boarding pupils will occupy
two separate buildings,arranged with pfi- -

vate rdnms. Experience has taught that
? it is decidedly disadvantageous for more

than two pupils to occupy the same
room. The accommodations and ad van- -

tages of this school are Of a superior or-- 1

der, and it designs to train and fit boys
and young men thoroughly for college!
or business. To young ladies are offer- -
ed excellent facilities for the acquisition f
of a solid .or ornamental education.

g Competent teachers are employed.
j Having long experience in Teaching

and devoting his whole attention to thu
business, the Principal hopes to merit a
large share of public patronage, aud ?
would respectfully invite attention to his

5 School.
Terms, per quarter, in the common

English branches, for Boarding Scholars,
I $37 50. 5

Tuition for Da Scholars from $5 25 fj

? to 8 00.
Additional charges are made (tit the 5

higher English branches and Classics.
Extra charges for the modern langua-- 1

gjjes and the ornamentals. Bills paid in j
? advance. I

For Circulars and furiher information
fiddress

I Rev. J. W. LESCHER. Principal.
Ferry St., near Front. Jj

References.
Rev. John Van d erveer , Evasion.
Hon. John JL Finolay, " .

M. H. Jones, Esq. " $

5 J. P. Hetrich, Esq. " 5

Samuel Sandt, M. D. "
I Henry Detweilleb, Mf "D, "

C. C. Jennings, M. D, i

Easloti, March 24, 1859. tf. i
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1. . !

CHARLTON JBTJRNET,

Attorney at Law,
SteoudsburO, Monsoe cotjnty , 'vfi.;

Office on Bliisabetb. str.Qef;, foyierjy po
cupied by Win. Dvis, Esq.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION
PHILADELPHIA.

I A Benevolent Institution established by spe
&ut nuaoicmeni, jot lite tieliej of the

Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with
Vriulent J-- Emdtmick Diseases.

The HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view--

P1"18 arw,ul destruction of human life caus
' ua.ccs- - " aecepiion

i uvjii.r.ii ilium ipim nriiririiinaia iiswtn
sucn aiseaoes by yuacks, several years ago

i u i r t: U i e u uieir uonsuiun" euro eon as a
CHARITABLE 4CT worthr ol iheir name
10 open a Dispensary for the treatmenf ot
diseases, jn all lheir forms, and to cive Med

I iil! A m' . l I .

occupation, habits of life, &c.) and in case
, extreme novertv. in FITHiVlSM-- r MRllI.I ' ' - i.iuiftii jj'KKE OF UHARGE. It is need

less to add that the Association command
lh highest ftledical skill of the age,-- and
"111 'u"sn me most approved modern treat

n. . . . . . .
1 ,1C ireuiors oi uie

Annual tha .Jll. V'JrV!:.
i ujun iwc iiCfiL i riiL i j i - ii
al Diseases, express the hreht aiirartinn
with'ihe success which has attended the la
bors ol their Surseon3 in Hie cure of Snpr- -
malorthcea, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhoea
wicev, oypnuis, me vice 01 Unanlsm or Self--
Abuse, Diseases of the Kidni;vs and HlaH
der, &c, and order a continuance of th
same plan for the ensuing year.

ine directors, on a review of the past
leei assured lhat their abois in this snherft
of benevolent effort have been of ereat hen.
eni to ine aniieted, especially to the young
and they have resolved to devote themselves
wun renewed zeal, to this very important
auu mucn uespised cause.

n aamiraoie iteport on t5permatorrhcea:
OT Seminal Weakness, tllfi VCP of flnnicm
Masturbation, or Self-Abus- e, and other dis--
eases of the Sexual.... Orcans.w .

bv the Consult.
ing surgeon, will be sent by mail (in a seal
ed envelope), Jree of charge, on receipt of
two. stamps, for postase. Other Reoorts and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sev- -
ual diseases, diet. &c. are cnnstantlv liPino

... . J .ttri i r -
njuuiisueu lur gra;unous aistriuulion, and
wiil be sent to the afflicted. Some of the
new remedies and methods of treatment di
covered during the last year, are of great
m i no.

Address, fnr T?Pn,rl nr .rtmont . TIP T
I Uk wm V W Ar k a

SIcn. it m HOIlfiMTflM An,i
Ut 0 XT; ,i . . ' nl-- , i V- - b V

Tj j - 1 ' '
u "Cl ""?f,T

m,n,mrr i liiiJ, rrcst.
CrijU- - J'irtlliljLi. Secretary.

March 2"4, 185U. y.

OEjINDS amdsdaes,
JLP CiieiiD for Casli.

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
Plailadolpiiia,

Is the largest Manufacturer of

WINDOW BLINDS,
. . AND DEALER IN

WINDOW SHADES',
OF EVERY VARIETY.

He is the Originator of all New Styles
and has a fine Stock to be sold at reduced
prices,
Kit TT mt si nil Sit It fif rr I s e S I im V' I, n .1 rr"um "J

xumuiz, i untrw, otc.
ocore aiiaaes painted to order.
B. J. W. Invites citizens of this County to

call before purchasing, and assures them he
can sell a better article for the money than
any other Establishment in the United States,

March 24. 1859. 3m.

hi the Court of Common Picas of

In the matter of the Incorporation of the
"Monroe County Agricultural Society."

Whereas, At a Court of Common Pleas,
holden at Stroudsburg, in and for said coun-
ty, on the 28th day of February last, appli
cation was made to said Court to grant a
Charter of Incorporation to the "Monroe
County Agricultural bociety," agreeably to
uie articles oi iissociauon, now onnie, in tne
Prothonotary's Office. Notice is hereby giv
en that if no sufficient cause be shown to
the contrary, the said Charter of Incorpora
tion will be granted at the next term of said
Couit.

By order of Criurt,
JOHN EDIGER, Prothonotary.

March 17, 1859.-- 3t.

Days of Appeal.
NOTICE is beroby given, that the Ap

peals froni tho assessments mride for 1S59
for the several townships in the county of
Monroe, will be held on tho several days
herein appointed to vrit :

Ross and JSldred, at the house ot Jo
seph Hawk, Kunkletown, Eldred town-

ship, on Monday, April 11

Polk and Cheanuthill, at tho bouse of
Thomas Aftemos, Pleasant Valley, Ches-nuthi- ll

township, on Tuesday, April 12.
lobybanna and Tunkannook, at the

house of Samuel Mildenberger, Tunkhan- -

nock township, Wednesday, April Id.
Pocono and Jackson, at the house of

Jacob Long; TanneTaville, Pocono town-

ship, Thursday, April 14.
Hamilton, at the bouse of Joseph Kel

ler, Kellersville, Hamilton township, on
Friday, April 15.

Stroudsburg and Stroud, at tho Com- -

miseioners Uuice, in saia JJorougu, on
Monday, April 18.- -

Smithfield and M. SmithGoId, at the
bouso of James Pla'ce, in M. Smithfield,
on Tuesday, April, 19.

Paradise, Price and Coolbangh, at the
house of Abraham Gisb, in Paradise
township, on Wednesday, April 20.

At which time and places the Commis
sioners of Baid county will attend for the
purpose of hearing all persons who may
feel themselves aggrieved by reason ot
their assessment for 1859.

PETER S. HAWK,
ROBERT BROWN',
JOHN D. ERAILEY,

March 17, 1859. Commissioners.

A(3j6urned Court.
AN Adjourned Court will be held at

tbo Court House, in tho Borough V)f

Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 28th day
of March, 1859. By order of the Court.

JOHN EDINGisli Glerk.
March 17, 1859.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that I havo leased un-

to Josepji Booram, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, ra., at ray pleasure, one
yoke of osen. The public are cautioned
against meddling with, said property.

' J&MES gINTZ.
February 24, 1859,

Grand Gift Enterprise
Dweiliug Houses, Lois, Wagons &c.

The'uridersigned have determined to dis
pose, by means of a gift enterprise,-th-e fol
lowing described property, to wit:

No: liA Dwelling House and Lot, situate on
monroe sireer, in the Borough of Slrnudd-bur- .

The lot is 50 feet front by 195 in
depth, adjoining Daniel Dreher nnd others.
The dwelling is two stories high,.24 by 34,
with kitchen 14 by 15 feet, attached to the
main building. Valued at $1,500.

lo. 2:
A Dwelling House and Lot, situate on Po-

cono street, in the Borough of Stroudsburg.
The lot is 50 feet front by 9G in depth.
The dueling is two siorie.s high, 16 by 20
and a kitchen 14 by 16 feet attached. Val-
ued at S800.

Wo. 3.
About 1 acre' of land, adjoining No. 2 val-

ued $175 00.
"NO. 4.

One 1 horse Carriage,' valued at 100.

One Buggy, valued at 110.
NO. 6.

One Sleigh, (two seats) valued at SG0.

WO. 7.
One Sleigh, valed at 55.
In addition to the above, thev will also dis

tribute to the holders of tickets the sum of
$915 OO in nioney.

Every ticket, except those lhat draw higher
gifts, will, in the first place be entitled to
draw 10 cents 'in money, there being no
manks. it is intended to have the drawing
as soon as possible, with the expectation that
me ucKets will he sold in a short time, and
possession (together with an indisputable ti
tle) will be given to the No. 1 dwelling on
the 1st of November, 1859 ; and to No. 2 im
mediately after the drawins : to No. 3 on the
1st of November. The tickets will be drawn
by 5 respectable citizens of adjoining coun
ties, wno will act under oath, and the pur--

cha sers of tickets may rest assured that the
drawing will be made in a strictly honorable,
uprigm manner.

1 he whole number of tickets issued amount
to 3,775. The first drawn number will en-
title the holder to the first gift, being No. 1.

The second drawn number will entitle the
holder to the second best gift, being Noi 2.

I he remaining 371 gifts, will be divided
among the holders of the tickets, as they are
drawn in rotation from the wheel, as follows:
I. Une Gift of S 25,00
2. Five " S20 each, 100,00
3. Ten " " 10 100,00
4. Ten " " 5 " 50.00

--Twenty Gifts of 3 each,-- 60,00
6 Twenty-fiv- e Gifts of S2 each',- - 50,00

-- One Hundred Gifts of SI each, 100,00
8 One " " 50 cfs. each, 50,00
9 One " " " 25 " " 25.00

Every ticket that does not draw one of
these gifts, will be entitled to 10 cents.

PRICE OP TICKETS, $1,00.
A. SHOEMAKER & CO.

Stroudsburg, Pa., March 17, 1S59.

NOTICE
la hereby given, that I have loaned un-- o

Jacob Kcerner, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, two
yoko of oxen, two cows, one wagon.
The public are cautioned against med
dling with said property.

H1NT2.
Feb. 14, 1S59.

Caution !

I hereby caution all persona against
hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

JAMES POSTENS.
Stroud township, March 2, 1859.

NOTICE.

The undersigned having purchas-
ed the right for Monroe County, to
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Robbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,
3m ii for painting purposes, hereby offer

JgiplSL them for sale at fifty per cent, below
inseed oil prices. Tho article has been in

use for the last three years and has stood the
test of experience. Certificates can
be seen at the Store, from some of
the best practical builders and

. A )0A- .1 nnnni rr r4namtcrs m uie cuuuuj. nnu opuiuiiciia ui
me panning- - iu yiicbi-right- s,

Carpenters, and Cabinet
Makers it will be an indispen-
sable article. Shop or Town-

ship rights sold upon reasonable
t nfma

WM. HOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
C. M. PRICE,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, 1858. Proprietors.

RACE STREET, ABOVE THIRD,
SIDES & CARMANY, Proprietors,

Prices rcuieced to suit the times.
TERMS, 81,25 per day.
The undersigned, having become

Hill proprietors of Ihe above well known
UlLestablishment, being tliunkful for the

liberal patronage extended towards the old
firm, would respectfully request a continu
ance of tho name, and, on account of in

creased facilities and improvement are pre
pared to accommodate ulf who may favor
them with a can.

The establishment offers great induce-

ments, hot only on account of reduced rates
of Board, hut also from its central location to

the avenues of trade, as well as the con- -

ennvenieneea afforded by several Passenger
Rkilwnvs running past and contiguous to it,
whereby cuests can pass to and from the
Holel to the different Railroad Depots, at the
mere nominal sum of five cents, bhquld they
he preferred to the regular omnibus belong-

ing to the Hotel.
We ate determined to devote our whole

attention to business, and (latter ourselves
With the convjclion that we shall be able to
wive general satiifu'etion.

Jileopeclfuliy yours,
peter smns, SIDES & CAR-MAN-

o Vitus carmany.
Phiiad'a. Sept 2,1S58. ly, .'

BLANK DEED'S
Tor hi) o a f fbfo O ffice

1859 POPULAR TRADE 1859
IN

Ribbons and Millinery Goods,

RIBBONS! BIBB0NS!! BIBBONSHf
To Merchants, Milliners, Jobbers, Dealers

in Rilbons, Millinery Goods', and
Cash tntyefs in all sections of the Country.

The Cash Ribbon House,
1 15 Chambers Strett, Neto York,

JNO. FARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

Weliave originated a new principle a
new era in the Ribbon Trade, whereby wo
make this business plain, simple, and stnplo
as that of brown sheetinrs.
"WE SELL TOR CASHi WE BUY FOR CASH!

We are satisfied with 5 per cent profit.--As- k

uo Second Price. Have all our goods
marked in plain figures, so that man, woman
and child "buy alike," and receive the same
value for their money.

Our prices for best Taffeta Ribbons, all
color?, are

i ct? Fcr piicc' ' No- - Ml cts. per pisee,

" 3 " ' " 19107
No. 16 $1,47J per piece.

WE OFFER FANCY RIBHONS 'ALL STYLES ' 'ALLCOLORS.' 'ALL QUALITIES.' A.T PRICES
DEFYING COMPETITION, AND

FOR CAS 11 ONLY.
Our Establishment is the centre of attrar- -

traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Sales,' Lirht
rrouis, and 'liood Value,' for Cash.

Rouches! Ronche!
New Slylesand Paterns, at a savinff of 30

per cent from credit prices.
Bloiil Lace Qui 1 lings, &c. &c.
Our line of these Goods alw.ivs full. We

Import and 'Job' them at once for 5 ner cent
advance Marked prices on all Goorls in- -

plain figures.'
A saving of AO per cent on these Goods from

credit prices.
Our intention is to mnke the Ribbon Trade

as staple in regard to prices as domestic "nark.
To do this we must sell One Million dollars'
worth Goods per annum !

We are Union Men. 'No North,' nc?
South.' We solicit the patronage" cf Me-
rchant, in every section of the United StatesY
and are the servants ol all who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

116 Chambers street, New York,
near the Iludbon River Railroad Depot,

u. h. waller Jan. 13. '59,-4- m.

PLASTER FOR SALE.
A large and constant supply of Ground

Plaster, at DeWitt & Fine's Mill (former-
ly Stoke') at $8 per tun.

DeWITT & FINE.
Stroud township, Nov. 18, 1858. 4m.

(gj-Disco- ved at Last.Q
A certain Cm re for Cnrus & Illusions,

All persons nfBicted with these painful
can effect perfect cures, without

the aid of a surgeon or the knife, by usino-SANFORD'-

CORN PLASTER.
Sent by nidil, postage paid, to any part of

the country on receipt of SI. Address
S. J. SANFORD,

241 Dock st. or Box 261 P. 6. k

Jan. 6, 1859. 3m. Philadelphia.

FOR SALS.
The undersigned offers at private

sale a house and lot situated on the
South side of Elizabeth stre'at, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. The house and shop are
frame two stoties high, and the lot is 50
feet front by 190 feut deep to an Alley. On
account of its central position it is admira-
ble, it being directly opposite the Strouds-
burg Hotel. The same will be disposed of
on fair terms.

JOHN F. DRINKHOUSE.
January 13, 1859.

CAUTION !

We hereby caution all persons against
hunting or fishing, orgoing through grass,
grain or orchards, Upon either of our
premises, as we are determined to prose-
cute trespassers to tho full extent of the
law.
Charles Keller, Charles L. Kellerj
Ezra Hunsiker, Leonard Andre,
David Oroner, Henry Miller.
John Shook, Charles Drake,
Henry Dennis, Charles Swink,
Absalom Fetherman, Geo. Houser.
Thomas W. Rhodes, Aaron Croasdale.- -

L. & J. Drake, Silas L. .Drake.
James R. Andro

May 20, 1858.-- 1 y,

EMPLOYMENT.
50 a mouili, aud all expenses

Paid.
An Agent is wanted in every town and

countv in the United States, to engage in a
respectable nnd easy business, by which
i he above profits may be certainly realised.
For lurthur particulars, address l)r J Hk.i-k- v

Warer, corner of Urnome and Mercer
Streets, New York City! enclosing one pos-ag- e

stamp. Feb. 10, 1859; 6m.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

STEEL'S HOTEL,
Mes Comer Main St... and North side

.Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa
D. J. OSTRANDEB,

2j?e$rietoK:
N. "B. Onuibuaea will tub Tegular! j

to and from iho Railroad Depot, to eoh-ue- ct

with the Oars, onevery arrival nd
departure of the passenger trains.

May 10, 185S.


